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BEAT UTAH STUDENT LIFE BEAT Ul'AH 
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'"" ' u,.~1111{ U"' .,r 1, In .,,,.,,,.,,. .,r • "fr.~·. h~lr CUI • )"'"'' .\' , .• 
!1:1 S. 11\\\\'\l!Jl ,·:noh11: Ir<>,,..•,,'" !l<l•J. • - -
n~:l:T II \U\\'\~:~ ,..,,~ : .... :-: 1,~'.;?1·fl ,n:T~: l:SOS - .- -.- - - INFORMAL PARTY 'Lecturer Discloses Her 
IIIALCOI.M 11 \lt:1t1m.t. lhula•• ... \tanwr Bactenolog1st Wanted GIVEN By PROF. 
A.kU:I . C ,lll:rmu.l. ., .... ,,,~a, r:11• 111~•· .lta,u,,H • • • AND STUDENTS Experiences In 
• ~\'t:'D~t,;:,;uu. NOn:illmm 2S, 19:!!l., • By u. s. Civil Serv~e "'""'") ~-~ ~1Pc111 o'<'l<lok America 
We belie1·e lh111 n pulil-.'' de,·oid of fnction:ilism should 
Jeoi·ern the 11dmini:-traliun or s lutlenl hody :1rf11il"II. 
We bclie1·1• tlrnt lt i'i the right of the st udent hody to know 
nery proc,cdure of its ofrker~ :.ind 1.-i.ttuth ·e bodies in the 
Your Next Date 
- whether ;t"s Sorosi s 
Bet a or Theta 
The chances are ten to one she'll be 
fav orabl y impressed if you make "an 
investment in good ap1>earancc.'' 
Kupp enh eimcr 
Good Clothes 
provid e 1he smart, r efined sty le lhal 
college men appreciate . 
Ho we ll Brothers 
- the house of Kuppenhcimer good cl<,lhe:i 
'Jh,. P1e.11d,.nt of a l11ree m11nur11c;1urmir corporallflf• j 
ur~NhL'<t>mplO}l't ... \nl'IIH lipt"rel!nl or lh t!lr ""' 
:~~~ ;~;;:!11~'.;;, •;,~''::n~~t!r \~:,;•~! t11~:!:~• ;tt 
11,. rea ll.-· an e:isy thing tu do 1f ,on lt>I :i .l!'"'lf lr.:ink 
helpyuu. 
The First National Bank 
J, 0 1ean. Chartered by 'Ill e l S (,ovr r11111cnl l t iii 
Men's Sh~ !lats nnd Furni'<hing;i l.adit;i ShoK "'"'' ll""''·li 
,\T THE mcalT PIUCE S 
B. JE SSEN 
"Ur~;: :~:':'.:~1:~!ul,: ~~i~ 011;~: o,~,:;~~ld:iy 1~_:;:t:: t~~:~t :~ ·._ :;(
0
~:.:1:~ .. : •·1;.h~:1,~t!:: 1~-~:;;: 1u of Wisc_ onsm Coach~ ~.\,tti;n,~,;1:·. ·:·:',1 =h·~:. ·~:.. :: 
:,,..,,. o«h;;mile " ' ..;;. ""''"" 'Mm .. "'"''"'.'"'" Lh• "''''i •• ,. TM• .... "'" ...... , " '" H s Gndders By Mail ,ro,,,. """'' .......... '" ;; •• : . .. II ... ,,. •.• """' T: ii, 
rnd ,rrace or our nudl'nt11 in their ricceptanre of it ·will be :,.::~~~,':..~":, :~ '::'.;;::i;rn~~;· ~: i • • __ :~;1 :~:•;n1:::, 1~: •:.:•·;~~ 1;:...,;:n;;:,:. 
dem;;~~ure, we wi1111U extend oui-se~s u~t Thur:idrt)' in order ! :::~:~~~b:,::!::;;:::'.' a~d c:r ::~ bt: ""~':C::,1 -::::. ":; n•:.~Z: ot~,~ :~•,~';°";n;;;•::~• ,•~. .:~W,.~ ! ,~! ;: 
that we may luinsr honor lo our good :tehool. but it is jus t as im-l 1,...tlon and •nab•I• or b•tt~rlol•!- ~"' latNut...i Jn thP •l'<>•I ,,.., ~ rn- 1 th:.t ,-,·tr.•,~, .... •h~ •··• ~Pri· 
:-:~~~,.,~;::\:::~.~:::~:~~;;:~~;E:t~i:~~: ,';~ .::-; :: if iti;;}~ :~t{{; r ~ ;f:} tf4{IJ}f \7:}it}~If-~tn:i=~ 
TO.\1ORltOW 1,uhll u\1<>111 or throl• t<> t.... fll ~~ •·l1Lon. "'h11r. 
Tomoii-oii the Aiu::-rn footlitll 1~,un ent., 1s the riuci,11 i;r11nrn .. 1m th~ a111,11rat1<m -r111. cou""' .,i,ic1, wu 1'"' 1'~"' 1 - ~- 111 Noti ce To College St udent s II 
or the !ICll!!On lomo11011 the e,ei- of the 1;>nt1re state \,11! lie ton fnforo11atlon and a,,1,lleatlon l•~t rail b• l rof,....,r Guys ' '" ll ,\Z I!\' (, ,\ 11O1.f~IIED AT \\ 1;>g11e,1 I0 p1;>rc:ent d1sc:011nt on 11II (lothmg-Sh111.•~ 1'111111,;ih 
turned upon thetcamsnnd studt•nl bochcs of the t\\Ocollcg(' !I \\, :•1: 1~:~ t.':~e•t~h:t:!;,~:ef~" 07.,n:~." ~~:.,,~!;~-c~~~ .. : ~:::,111~1,,:.":,' ~.1~; ,I INIVEU~ c.: C \Lit '"if" mdudmi: the M HORN AND ( 0 r,un ou" m ide lo 
1,1ust l,,,ek the t'-'11111 to the htllll 11,.n \I ,ololn~tnn I> c nr Ille• c unp.,\ar u 1111• tlmu or )'-'nr "" thooo Alt r m1••~ I<> r('()runli~ tll e ni•ll• Measure Clofh e!l 
It 11111 hel11,11(1entden l 1fnll the~tud,.,ntsm11kc ,1n effo1t l-Oget , 11 ,, 01 11,. buanl nt u s chll .-110 t• k" It t•n 1n,11u,1111,~IY 1tl1PIJ ruJ "' rnfor<>lni:-tradltlnna thrn,.~h NE \VBOLD, The Clothi er, Opp. P. 0 . 
togethe i m one KC?Cllon or the ensL l!Jeachers on Cunmtrnirs field .,.,1« •n 111lner• n, th<' 1,001 offlN 11, 11rlotl1>I • ltMriu ,d .,1,11r In a 1ro"""" nr <'dueat!on ,~u, .., 1han 
t<>morrcm Student bo<b of ftc111l1 11-e nthimp~111g to haH• a lie<!- ur '"~ 10"' 1'"""" In a b) rlt) _ - ~ 1~1".'.'.....:~~ll)l: i: 111'' ~a"'" :i:•1: ~";'~/0;;; 0 ~~1:,1:" ,: 1~1:~•;: 0~ 11~; 
~~:~;~~~~::1!0: : t: it h~~i"~:n~:ts ~!l \~,:;l ;~t~~~ce~~f~:1e:\:~ SillOKIN(, ON TUE CAMPUS %>d•nt llo<IJ t•r••ldni\ 
11ot i;ucc,:i<sful, effort should t,e nmdc to guthcr in one body in At lc11~t n few studen ts 111 the collell'e seem to h11l'e forgotten YOU Al?E IN\ ' JTEI) TO 
or~::~::: c~u;/~; r;~: :~~~1 ':o1~~::f:::t!;e ,~,: ~;i~:.:;h the lon•t ~~~~1~!.g!\~:ti~~ori,:·, 1i'~\:Y~~~1~':d 8~: 1\!t:n 8~:!'~'{11: 1~1'.!~~ ~!~\! ~~ 11!: ~\~~~ . ~~~~~?i I 
end of the !<Cvri.,, it i111>0><~ible for us to 11in a great l'itlo ry . Th..- of the! hill. how!!vcr, :md ii~ now located behind the Ag-Engin eer - STORE. W•; AIU: t:QUIP• I 
~~g~:~~:ns:~:i:\t.,,\~~u~::::~,':: 1.i:~~:::l'~~1~·:..~;1:1 :~~r:~~:; :nh~~1:::~lt 11;::;• .. ~~;~; ;:~':,?_r will J)t'nnit, students mnr bi' ~:i~~~:~i .. ~;~~:n~T.~l:t: 1 
the gamc-1111. "ill be 1111tched cu.refully. 1-'it·~t. let' s " ·in the I Jt ill ju;;t 1mch di~re:<pect. ml thi s 11hich niakes for th..: de- l( ' t: ANI> (ll'A LITY IS OUR Jl ,\IUUS PII .LSBl 'RY . .\Ii! ~:;~~:. you \\ 'droll\(' lu all 
i:-ame, :md then win the l!-C :;111,nl(•mentary thin~'li \\hie!, will nmk,• momliu1tion of th11t whole/!Ome ""irit for whicli the oollegc is, M0 1'1'0 I 11 a. m. , I .,,. , 7::io 1>. m. 
:, un t·\•cn gr.,;it.,,· victor\·_. --- :::~~~~vt g:;.:u~~~lt~~·::: . ':~~ ~i~d\~,;:i~~in,;~1:lt~:1~=1~~1~ :: I Torgeson Studio ~=======';i'=;;;;;~=====!. 
l\"OSt-; t'O ll Nt: w:-- 11r1, ,id of the 1·cbukes or u atriet teacher. Coll,.,ge men nre 11up-,:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-..:'. l HCPPM .\ :\' --m>~SE:\ ' .!!!t!T,. MAliKt:T 7 
mo;: o s~~:::::~:if ~1:s~;;c7i::~ne<~~~on .. ~;t;~~1t ~~:.? h: ,~~;~:~1· io~v~ o :1:~·e1~!!,i:~ :1;;:~ f ~:1~~1~i:"~1~:~~i:~gi~l;: e1:~,~::~! •·on ••m.~·r i · , . \ ~,. s um ; j •·•~;,~ ,~-;~;.;~;•• : t'HK:,::::~',:'{,;'.:}::'.:T•}~:t'"" I 







~ ;::::\ ~~e~~e1: ;;i a:!, 1~~ :" i:11~:~t1;~:~,~n;~ aliu~~~ \ ;~~ "1~:u~:e c;;t,;: :;~:l~nt I\ ho docs not app1wi:1te the l,opa II'_~--------' I~=====•=• ·•=••="='•::• ==::::; 
~,~t '!~}:.'.,~(:w~r~h:;:l;~(:,~~1~:::~el!~~/:.~:e;:1~!1:11~..:;::~1~;:i1~/:~: 1 :~l~~~i~~ ~~le l~l~,~~\:~;:s 01~:i~-l~en:o!~ac~ r!:\~~: :~1:iti::si!~hi!;: l~= w= 1N= G== LE= E ==~ I  ! For the Best Cakes. 
con~i~x1;,;\~t;i:~~;;
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~\:·ot~:= ;~~~ ::~1•;:,·~~!1~\:1~.::~1:::~~ I Th., puticy :: \ ~~ ,~~:~1 ~~~;~ ,=~n~~~!.\~~11 ,rem· •~quireg C'hi,1t~~11:~~:::; St;.7: Chop ROY AL 
1:ew1111ensc and a d1>11ire to rind news. If th('oonteHt continues toj thn t school p:Wtie,i beheld on &,t ui-dnr nhrht. A wide N,.,ntiment 1-~"rr>·thing Sen·t d Nice. ~ BAK ERY 
~~~;\~ ~ei~/~'.'.:: :::,:'.1:~:~r°:::::;~;.~t}~-~ii;~•:f~:.:~ to 11(,lect prom-j ~v:~.:::~~:n~ h~:'.: :~:~YKi~~e~r;:1 ~~t~~~s: : el:ilsu~:>~s~~~: We h~;( ~ihned:·~nr"~
1
;::t nnd -Try Our ( 'offe,• :ind Roll-
Thi s 11hnsc of th/> 11ul>jeet «ould be £Tenlly enhnnced by nn in- Jt hi extremely difficult to secure good mu,iic on &aturduy niA"ht 0. -II~ ,-, in Town-
crea~ in the numlH.•r ,,r tmt1iu repl'f'ilenting II nid er nmsre or ' cnle!-8 11n i1lmo11t prohiliiti,·e price i,1 pnid. TI1e on:hestrn or last 80 W. is l l\"orth ~I. i,0g11n \ For 
ncth ,ity. The winner1 orl .100k1 ,io far hn\'e 1dl l.ieen members o( th '!j u(!('k oosl overdoulite the 11mount mrnally than:-,..><! liy local oi-ches-11,•======= ===== === ~ : U - ~-,.,H 
l'lbff Th e oont .. st i;hould ll~ll\llllC a mort' cosmopohtan aspecL lt l trll ll The 11ttendnnee nt the Ag Club Hall 1\3& i1m1ted 11\so be- nru 1y air STAil GC,:O~~'r·~G co. I 
c.i,n ciunl1 become II pn.rt of class or club 11ctn1t) '!he 11ct1on of caUllc of l<CVel'll 00111petmK !!nlertamment s bo.,rng held tl1e lSlllll C ECLIPSE CAFE ...:::::,~1,
0
~ .~:,1_(.P, i.,;, ;, , To 11<11 \ ',...,r :-t,, • ...., 11.-.,·, ~"""· 
~~e, t:v::i;:,:e 1::·~:e' 1: :'.:~~== t~:~g T1~1::»:1~~eu~:! 1t!1:;; 1:i,: ~::~:~ ,~:s ;1: ~~~:: 1:~ :~~:: 0:r~1!:~ P.~::~~~~:f 1 ~:~ 71 West Center -,.:~~J{i;~t~:~,:i, ;;~  s;'\Ji •ci1.0T!1'i1~(:"(:o. 






their "ilOlll.4" to enter .111 artu:le Ill! n pnrt of their m1tiat1on cere-1 The probalilc re11J10n for desmna- that parties be held on Satur J'==========-- - -' I ~,.:!......, •-~,!~••:.,• ~ ;•,•;:, •{,;::•...i~ 
mony All fn1te1ntt w nnd &0rontt~ could follov. th1, p111ct1w jd a) mght ht tl111t 1'11du) night soc1•l11 rnterfl',e ... 1th regulm col•''I --- ·- -
rrof et!JH)r,i of EnKh~h might. 111>11 '\: 1u11-e th11t each of their stu- l~tre \\ork for the 11ucce1!d11tg da) Ir studen ts \\OUl!i cooperate by Keep ~~~' •1\ 01.:';!1 O ie,i ,.,:"!'"s=;::~011!:_:-!!" w .. '-dents .111 !)II.rt. of the11 theme-1H1tl nlf prograni en t,r n ne11s u,rnsr the tmie bet11een cbtu houri and the time of the entertmn. 1 OGAN Ci l\ ,\N l~ G AND ,,u .... ..,. "'" r-<\<r,. 
1.rhcle In the contl'•t aomet1me du1mg the )car TI,e mnJont) or n ,ent pror1talil) thu1 situa tion oould be cons1der:1.bl} allevu1ted TAILOll lNG ('0 .._f,."' .:::.;.•~.f:it""'"' ' ....... 
the students know 11hnt oom•lttut es ne11s and the\ ulso kno11· The preM!nt custom doea not appear to snt1i1f1 the mn,01,t\ of thC' '""~"' 111 ,m w i-, i. ,._....i......,, ..1-
of proni111ml( ne11J1 1te1111 hut 11dd1:d p1eMure ts usually neceu.arr student bodr , ,.,,, \\ "'1111""" 11111• ,1,11.!'.:.."':.~; .. ';:..~. i.,'::" 
to bring out the se 11ui.litiu. Clalllles, fr11ternitiet1, !Wlrolitles, - - - - - - - - DUNB ~~~~~ind Eng-li11h chll<l!e<t ran rcnrler II \'llluable serv ice in thi11,cl _____ ..:s:..·--=E::.•; _:N;._:E=E'-'DC......H=A=M=, ..:J ..e::.wc. :..e::.l::.e::.r:_ _ _ _JI :~~:..:~=~-:;:"":;:' ;::;:- :;::;::;:-:;::;:. JI L-~"'...:~o:~~:Jh&~:,:.~:h ;~· 0 _  EJ 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SU:S-ll..\Y 
ft i~ rin inl't'!ltmcnl that will yiel1I you rich r,•:urn!I 
. PRES BYTERIAN CHURC H 
1 GOOD QUALITY 
St)lt- for II He1L-.onnble Pric_,e 










Fight 'Em Aggies Fight 'Em 
CJ!cm,;;l/ Kir iv 
H"'LF 13ACI(_, 
FVH BACX...- 'J1,hJucks01t., J,11,, /:!/',,:,~_, Courtesr the &lit Lake Tribune 
HO\\ TIIEY 1,1:,.~; 1·1• co:-;nmF.NCt: STAND ING 
\\t'1i,:hl .\nme 
16" La~ ton 






Ii .; lino" lr ~ 
17t Woolley 










Jepp-..:m t s.; 
IIH!t'.1'11 l'i.l 
lhll'r l'n i s:; 
('lurk 21)0 
E,un" 19-i 
Van Cott 170 
<:mt~1,ie 17:; 
WhitlleJ 17:; 
\\atldn :<(t') l iO 
lt,rhnrd -" 170 
Jt"kt-. 160 
{l,\l:Jl!•Wlt :So OQo> can rl11:hl sn;(a;,;'l'f;n r:svt::ST ION ID-
TUO\I.\S~l'll 1 .. a .. , u .. , •h .. ui!n~ ho.rd tr than l'n, 11:olm; l<> PIOLl'n: I.II' uonn: TO (ll ' IOt 
unrn :,_fu•r H1P ~""" L\\.TOS w,,.,,. ,C,>1Di;: to 111nch l.O>'T JJOY-l I', l).\UK l'.\IU.011:i 
\\'001),.;[n~: 1)../,-al lo a Ila· Ml,,,., ... h,:,I..,. ht lll •·lt llnf- th~· ----
1bln11 ror&n~ h"am. ""l~·,.1&111· ~ lf'am .,.,-·11 bl!Udfold "ur ~ekrt<-ld to •·1 W.\S Ol'"l' WITll 1'"0\"lt ••1 •. \T 
lrom l'alt 1.,.1<,• malt,· lh<' ~AtUf' fair. TIIH:s J •• \ST Sh;JIT 








Brigham Young Uni\"i'l't!it)" 
MontMaSUlte 
Wyoming Uni\'er:sity 
G. W. L T. Pt,.. Op.Pts. Pct. 
G .', I 1:.1 21 l.OOo 
.6li0 1W! 191.000 
7 [i 1 ~ 36 _83-; 
100 16 .600 
0 107 21 .5(Y.I 
6 3 O 71 79 .SOll 
(i 1 I O 20 11.).~ .:..'00 
l I {I 22 t :2:i .20') 
0 0 21 28 .000 
G O 6 0 13 209 .000 
NOW BOYS ALTOGETHER! 
Lets get in and boost the Team and be at the Game and help win it! We will be with you! 
It might be cold, so drop in and get one of those warm comfortable Overcoats. We have 
them in all colors, styles and prices to fit your wants $20 $25 $30. You better get that 
suit pressed before going down to th e game 
BUT , BE AT THE GAME 
.... 
.. , ITS l' IU•::--s,m ,\:\0 CLf.:AM-:0 TE:E TOGGER,-Y-
________ ... ---~--~~-----------~------ ---------- _-_-_-_ -_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ ---_-_ -_-_-_-_-_ -~ 
For Christmas 
Your Photograph 
What rould be more .,.ropriate? 
But-don't wait too long. It takes 
time to make the kind of portraits 
we produce. AIIO-We hav e more 
than we can do jast before Xmas 
and have to refu8f' orders. 
MAKE THE APPOINTMENT 
TODAY 
Loveland Studio 
137 North Main Phon e3-:o;l 
Be/ore You Go Home 
for Thanksgiving 
~ - J{ct a box of ('anion's Chocolates. It 
will bf• the mosl a1>t>rcciated gift you 
can lak e home with you. 
7!fe Bluebird 
91 :•forth Main SL 
1.oi;::an 
Many. ~IHn), )'tar,; h,mt e The HOOVER you 1,:,11·e her this 
l 'hrl.!i'lma~ wlll 1~ h,.• pin l!' aJiv(' lh•• memory or Y?Ur.thou,1Ch,I• 
folne ~11. The uan of IIOOVF,H u,;efulne.-i,; l~ a l_1fet11ne. No 
girt rit s mor <.' flo,,ely into hH d:\lly life 
SPANDE 
Furniture Company 
Tt rm .~ Can HI' Arr1111i:«1 
Thatcher Music Co. 
29 South Main 
A Clll{I STMAS Gll'T SUGGESTION 
. \ frw choirt ,1c1o r double ra«d fled Stonis 
tmrnrn Mll:ilC'-1.ESB MONEY 
Make Your Selections Now 
~i11l:::t.-~i;,;;~~\::~1•1111?it::::;~l::~t~ nr:! ~i;;::.I~ ~.-~~•:: 
~lll~J!~;tfi 
' :iven Cl'edit for IJeinir be1;t man on field. )lelntyre "U ~ c,,p-
t:1in. Ow<'n '•,\" cnplili n. 
l!HG: A,1C1des def~nted .u;..o, "Bi11h" l{a~· lllnr of irnme. 
"U" Cnptnin Vnn Pelt, "A" C:LJ1lai11 J udd. "U" Conch 11:or• 
~nm.",\" Coiich \\'nt....on. . 
1!117: A1nries win. l •I..O. Stullllr Peter son and "Nlg'' Stu!• 
fol sU\r for ,\,rgie:c<. T11itchel1 "A" ci,ptnin, War ner "U" cup-
tuin. 
l !IHI: :-Jo gnnw. 
HH0: AgJci<'11 lollt on fum\Jle. "U'' ~Ol\.'11 to11chdo11n nnd 
~i=!~ .i::,.1.c1:'.·~:~::~ P~:~~~:~\~:;;,~t~~>'.::i 1~•\i!;1;~. i ~.1,t~m. 
1!>20: No touchdowns nuule, two tennis v~•ry C\'enly 111atcJ1. 
1 L><I. Clyd..- Worley 11ided LI~· Falck pl.110011 three fidd goals be. 
tween l)l)IILII na 11irairu.t Ut11h'1 one. &:ore 9.s .. Cn1,tnhu~ "A" 
Worley , "l"' Prou><e. 
1921: ".\" wins r..ocky .\lountain Conrere:nee Chamµ,on. 
shi p l)y l,,:,nting "U" l •I~(!. Falck, ll rmson. and Hnrt stnr~. 
Caph1in~ ·•,\" Fnkk. "U" Alnc S" •an. , 
1022: Lit.th I I. A1ncies 0. Bn•uks docide 1,'ltn1e. C'rnft an:I 
Mnujl'lurn 11l11y well for .-'iriri~. Cn11lninn "A" Conroy , "'{)" 
llan eock. Co11che11 "U" fitzp11trick , "A" ltomney. 
Utah and AJt"gi"8 hA,;e met on irridi rou twenl,y--0nu lu)H'tl. 
Utah ha s won fift ~'t'U ttme.s I011t fh ·e and ti~ Olh.,. 111 the lnst. 
three yc11r11 the "A" came avony with tl\'O wins, •'.hilt "I"' 
capt ur ed On{', 
th~ t· n h'<'n<l\1 lu,.,.... b~ ""I d to'""' 
plO)' 1,.111 .. ,1 ,ur.-c,on •od '<h'I' ..-1i .. 1 
1o~ Nill "'""h t t" ... ,--u~, ..,.1 .. 1 ~ .. 1,, I 
Jn g 1111n 1h.,'fr,,, 1uuu c•,uld ~•·! tu l 
,~~:·;;·;~'~ 
MATI NEE ,\ :"l'D ;\IGHT 
Tuesday, December 4th. 
STETSON'S 
U. A. C. 
Pennants 
Reduced 
TAKE ONE WITH YOU TO 
THE TURKEY DAY GAME 
Don' t squander vour <·.1sh 
For a lot of tras h 
For a heap of junk 
That is purely punk 
l\tany war<'s, I contend 
Are worthless as chaff -
The best g ift you can send 
Is you r 1>hotograph 
Let uP. make it for you I'\"OW. 
TORGESON STUDIO 
Xew St udio over Woolworth Store 
STOP AT 
HOTEL ECCLES CAFE 
TUE 1msT OF r-:,·ElffT Hl l\'f; TO E :4.T 
~n i« :md Qu11lily 
AMERICAJ\' S1'E.-\M LAUNDRY 
L\l ' !\'DEREn s ,\l\'D 1mY (' Lt :,,,,..tms I 
Suits lln l'll':\Hl' d '•• $1.:;o 
Ca,-h and ( 'a rr }· l'l an Sl.~ 5 
Phone l;JS 2-11 North ."lhain l.01r ... n, l ' t11h 
ercantile Company 
"The Del Mont e St.ore" 
"1~ ... ... , lutl11M'Ull'III• " ' "'>mr 1,, '"" ' t ' .. 1.-r .. 11, .. .. .. ..__ ... 
STUEET PARADE- DAILY 111Nh 1;.,., 1., , ... ~ ... ~ . 
Prices::!!i:2loc:;"~ MILLER CASH"'AN'D'CAltliY STORE 





P\l ' ll\ 't t1iWI..- Olll 'll'i 
'1011 .•:-r ,UtTl('U "-" ,I °' D 
111' ,;ll,tl~ 




berry MUN'. hom«-htp. 
ftnstinJC, mr1Tim,nt and • 
\'l(TOR\' OVER THE 'l'.' 




more growing 111ccouat.,, 
lhan eH•t htfort. \Ol •• 
hopt, bttllu,w,)·our,ihl, ... 
oflhH1 . 
CACHE VALLEY BANK 
COMMERCIAi, TRl 'ST i-;A\'L'1GS 
SERGE B. BENSON & soss I 
l\teat Dealers · 
,l1lkJndioofC,,,,,ha11dcD,...l)l,..h•l....,._bl.-1orl....,. 
Hf•edal l 'ri<>N w -•~ ,uul -•h~ 
1;; N<>t'fh )l ain Stn'l"I 1, ,..,,.... :r..l-::.'\111 
Y KITCHEN 
ndy, Always Fresh 
Get Your Good Clean Lunch ai 
'the Dairy Shop 
1~5 North Main 
l>innt11130c 
ll otnil.f"SanU Milk or('Mftt l:',r 
Home Mnde Pie-t 
llmn ,md Ez:p 31k 
Tin' n;; 
Your Kodak Films 
Shoe RepaiN"r 
Time TO ntsole Drop Shoes at 
S. WENDENES 
CACHE VALLEY FWRAL CO. 
Flo•ers for All Ottasions 
:n Fcdenil A,·e. 
The Plate For Your 
Electrical Supplies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC e. 
Let"s Avenqe This 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
Loga n' s Rea l Ca ndy Sho1> 
We an· Si,ninJr a S1K-<"i:1I Lunch ror Stud t'nl,;. t"ach dar 
Jo;'l:c,.11t :--unda~·,.. f"rom 11 a. m. un til 8 p. m. 
Fino-~1 l' rinite Ball Hoon, l~ lw te n Denn :r :ind the {.:o;ll;t 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
\\,l'>Tt:11 ,\ 1:•:nn:,<J;\'T.\Tl\'C tu r~,.:~u to t~h orJ••r• 
rrum •11>•1,•11!• ud o1hn• for C,ld t;ulonr all ,.001 -k• 
Tip ... • """'h ar, · •U ll>•· no¥0 in •••t ~rn roll~~•-•- »o!J d1r.-,,1 
fro.., !h 1! l~rlory 10 .. ,,ar-·r :,;., lu•r•hu~ut \Uraru,, ~'-'"' 
u, 1 • ..ion u,.,,rd,r 0 ...,.ur,..i. 4':olJ&t~,11.an m&kh 15.fJVadRy 
.,1th onl)' a 1,.,. m111w1,·t.,·ork ...,m~ rolh"" 111N> ,or,- n,ak!u,· 
U hlab IUI ll ~ 1~·• <lay, \fl •1wlrk1)' rl)r 110 .. la th•· ... 1111111 
, . .,..,n \J<lr•·~ 11.-n~r~I l'&h•• 1.1,-~1 .. 1101•!•• l•roru Jloo1err 
<.;n., Vi! Hud<t1Q ,\" lroth~•tn. S 1· 
The Home of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
All lht' new fall Suilli :rnd O, ·ercu11h1 c., n an d see th t'm 
l'nlT<>II • ~'" ' patt<111•·~,,.,. !>r"lll"III 
,.,,,.,. l're•!d~nl ,md ~!no. K () 
, • .._.., IUJl!\f ,; • •111~; 1•1uoOF + 
Tt .. , Hr) 111.••t of ~"·!'}·thin~ •I• 
~•1111bl" urth• 
l i1t1&;. r;;_~::""' ; :~0~~/t1S·a1lti 
l>t·r ti•) and 01,•-~•J• 
,-.,,hr •~;i:~-•~~;:;?;:;.t of 
..,,_...,.. 
And Bring Home This 
Qu<••!lot,s ho ~~ Udt<• t l 
-- I Ill \l'hh which l1l<nd ,hou/d 
~~;·11:~;s•kh, I)(' \U('k<·d u,ui ... , U,(' I 
(!I ll'hllt kin,\ .,f PUii 
~~~1~1! b•• <•~tkNI " ' llh th~ 
131 Ti, •hom f;h<,gJ<I )OU 
n••k,, NHu1•!alal •·h,·a -"'"r 
::~~!':." •1•111• """P <>n )nUT 
(II WhlOt l• th ,· ~"rro-ct 
an~h• which th" ~ll>o•· •11011:d 
11,ak~ .-111< 1h,, tor~•r111 "'"'" 
,.,,1ln•on1h .. tablC'! 
" I\ ,,), U,.1.1 wun·1 th ~ 100th 1 
"anl•'dl>Ullfl<L" 
Pre-War lfalc,<, Elfecth e 




• u ,1, 1a•r,-1n ~; 11,,...,h 
HO H,"""' 11l1h 1<hu11<'r l' ~r HI\)' 
Ray& Harvey 
Cafe & Lunch Room 
WAFFLE S 
Quick Servi ce and Moderate Pric es 
WINDSOR HOTEL 
Tltoma/J 1Jc1111nv11r. Prop . 
Loca ti>d lu Th e ll t'Hrt nf 
!'-,.-\J.T L .u a: (.' ITY, l;T .\11 
Yellow Bus Mcl'H ,\II Trnin,s 
i l. 00 and up 2t:i ) lam S trt'cl 
WHEN i'N SALT L A K E C I TY 
BE IT llA Y OR NIGHT 
You Will Jt'ind The BEST EATS at 
SPARE¥ & MEHSE Co. 
So 12 i::a,. t $.frond Sou lh S tr eet 
